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OitSrnational Field Meet
msesDeep Interest in

Athletic Circles

ndon, July 23. At the Queen's
Klub. grounds this afternoon eighteen
IfinoT athletes, the pride of Yale and

laiyard, meet an equal number of
representatives of Oxford and Cam- -

abridge. It Is, only the International
collegiate field meet of the season in
England and to say that the public

jia deeply Interested In tho result Is
Rutting It mildly. If anything were

Seeded to intensify this Interest it
ifgfound in the fact that this is the
third time that the representatives
ofjthe four universities have met and

Chat this meeting is in the nature of
'rubber," both Britons and Ameri

cans having one victory to their credit.
There are nine events on the pro

gram, six of which are to be decided
the cinder path and "three in the

Bid. "While the public on this side
Baturally expects the Britons to win

u meet, It is conceded that the
Lmericans will givo them a hard tus- -

el. Many of those who have seen
ae Americans In training since their

Krrlval here are frank enough to ad
ult that they would not be surprised

lo see the Yale and Harvard boys re
turn across the Atlantic with tho Brit
ish scalps dangling at their belts.

;In tho sprinting, tho weight-throw- -

iiig and tho Jumps Yale and Harvard
ro expected to make their best show

ing. In the distance running the Eng
lishmen are expected1 to win away off.
the middle distance mns are debat

able and they are expected to furnish
tie greatest excitement of the match.

IjVVith Schick of Harvard and Torrey
Kf Yale In the 100 yard dash, It Is
Kelt that this event is just as good as

vlthin the grasp of the Americans.
KThero is little to choose between them
5nd both are In excellent form and
condition. "With Shevlln and Glass,
Yale's giant football players, tho

'.Americans also expect to win the ham- -

itner throw. The Britons are willing
Lto concede this event as it Is believed
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Life's Change.
Much Suffering at
This Critical Period
Saved by Dr. Miles'

Nervine.
"Change of Life" Is one of woman's

Greatest and most dangerous troubles.
Often It Is not recognized, and tho

distressing t'mptoms are mistaken for
Dyspepsia, Liver, Womb Trouble, etc.

The depressing constitutional effects
of Change of Life, and tho female Sis-orde- rs

so common at that period, are
best treated with a general nerve

which will give tone to the
entlro system Dr. Miles' Nervine.

The beneficial effects of this celebrated
medicine are very quickly felt, and the
constitutional disturbances tided over.
Pain and apxtety are relieved, and fresh
energy Infused Into mind and body.

It Is the medicine which nets on the
nerves which regulate the organs of the
body.

Such distressing troubles as Backache,
Headache, Bearing-dow- n Pains, Bloat-
ing, Indigestion, Menstrual Irregular-
ities, Irritability, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Tired Feeling, are relieved and
cured by Dr. Miles' Nervine.

"My wlfo was a sufferer from an at-
tack of nervous prostration, brought on
by female weakness, and was in very
poor health. After reading one of Dr.
Miles' advertisements, she. concluded totry Dr. Miles' Nerulne. She obtained
good results from the start, and now
after taking second bottle enjoys good
health. Words cannot express our ap-
preciation of what It has done for us."
E. J, AUGUSTINE, New Orleans. La.
T?T?Ti!T! Write us and we will mallJ. JVAjXi y0U n Free Trial Package of
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills, tho New,
Scientific Remedy foi) Pain. Also Symp-
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnoseyour case and tell you what is wrong
and how to rlsht ft. Absolutely Free.wwrn ;Address: .un. jmi.-c- anaunALi uu.,

that no one In. Oxford or Cambridge
can hurl the sphere within ten feet
of their record throws. With H. W.
Gregson, of Cambridge, probably the
best distance runner Iri England, the
Britons expect to win the mile and

'two mile events. The quarter and
half miles are regarded as decidedly
open. In the high jump, Leader, of
Cambridge, is looked upon, as a sure
winner. In the broad jump also the
Britons seem to have a trifle the great
er prospect of success. A close analy-

sis leads to the conclusion that the
meet will be the closest of its kind
ever held between American and
British athletes, and certainly neither
team has what the Americans call a
"cinch" on tho victory.

The members of the Yale-Harvar- d

team and their records are:
100 yard dash W. A. Schick, Jr.,

K. A ...
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Harvard, 9 s; D, J. Torrey, Yale.
Quarter mile rim O. B. Long, Yale,

49 3; E. J. Dives, Harvard, 50a.
Half mile run E. B. Parsons, Yale,

lm, 5G (record); H. B. Young,
Harvard, lm, 59s.

120 yard hurdle E. J. Clapp, Yale,
15 F. W. Bird, Harvard, and C.
Hill, Yale,

Mile run C. B. Alcott, Yale, 4m,
2G W. A. Colwell, Harvard, 4m,
27a.

Two mile run S. King, Harvard,
9m, 54 W. A. Colwell, Harvard.

Hammer throw T. L. Shevlln, Yale,
153 feet 9 Inches; E. T. Glass, Yale,
145 feet 11 Inches.

High jump F.i M. Murphy, Harvard
5 feet 10& Inches; L. T. Sheffield,
Yale,; G. F. Victor, Yale.

Broad jump L. T. Sheffield, Yale,
22 feet 2 Inches; D. R, Ayres, Har-
vard, 22 feet; F. M. Murphy, Har
vard, 21 feet 10 Inches.

Vannutelll to Take Part.
Dublin, July 23. One of tho great

est events In tho history of the Ro-

man Catholic church in Ireland for
some time will be the consecration of
the Irish National Cathedral at Ar
magh tomorrow. Cardinal Vlncenzo
Vannutelll has been delegated by the
Pope to attend the event and he will
be the central figure in the celebration.
Sharing the honors with the cardinal
of Curia wll be tho venerable Cardi-

nal Loguo and the day will be of dou
ble significance to him as it will mark
the 25th year of his episcopal promo-

tion. Besides Cardinal Vennutelll
many prelates will attend the conse
cration, among them most of the Eng-
lish, Scotch and Irish bishops, and' a
large representation of the English
Catholic aristocracy. The Pope has
granted a special Indulgence and the
apostolic blessing to all who attend
as the ceremony Is to be a sort of
national festival to celebrate the pay-

ing off of the debt on the great cath-

edral, which took over sixty year,s to
build.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching piles produce moisture and
cause itching, this form, as well as
Bllng, Bleeding or Protruding Pllo3
are cured by Dr. Pile
Remedy Stops itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors. 50c a jar at drug-

gist, or sent by mall. Treaties free.
Write mo about your case. Or. o,

Phlla., Pa.
Foro sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist.
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SERVICES !

Christian Science.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Lesson and children's classes at 11 a.
m. Subject of lesson sermon: "Love."
Wednesday evening meeting at 8 p,
m. Reading room open dally except
Sunday. Christian Science Hall, cor-
ner of Court and Liberty streets.

Epworth League.
Tho union meeting of the Epworth

League and Christian Endeavorers will
be held In the auditorium of the First
Baptist church on Sunday at 7 p. m.
Mr. H. S. Glle will be tho leader of
the service, and special music has
been arranged for. These-- union meet-
ings are proving very beneficial, and
It Is hoped that they will continue
throughout the summer. All are most
cordially Invited' to como. ,

Union Services.
Union services in Marion square at

4:30 p. m. Sunday. Sermoa by Rev.
F. W. Cllffe, of the First Baptist
church. Tho public is cordially Invit-- 1

ed to attend these services.

Christian Science.
Second Church of Christ, Scientist,

140 Chemeketa street. Services: Sun-
day at 10: SO a. m. and 8 p. m. Subject
of lesson sermon: "Love." Sunday
School at 11:45 a. m. Wednesday ev-

ening testimonial meeting at 8

o'clock.

First Christian.
t

First Christian church, corner of
High and Center streets. Preaching
by tho pastor, D. Errett, at 10:30 a. m.
Subject: "FlmMng Christ." No even-
ing services on account of union meet-

ing in Marlon square. Bible school at
12 m, Charles Shoemaker, superintend-
ent.

Very Sick at Newport.

F. C. Ferguson, of this city, re-

ceived the news, last evening that A.
H. Shafer, of this city, who Is spend-
ing a few weeks at Newport with his
wife and son, is very sick. Ho was in-

structed to bring their doctor over to
tho bay immediately, and left this
morning.
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On and afte Jtly Jst, J 904 the
will give a 20 pe cent discount on all
providing hill is paid at the company's
o fcefoue the iOth of each month.

Come ealy and secute one of out
stoves and take advantage of this offe

weather.

Newport Pleasure Steamer.
Tho steamer L. Roscoe, of Florence,

ono of tho best and most comfortably
furnished oceangoing tugs on tho Pa-

cific coast, has arrived at Ynqulna Bay
for tho season, an J will do all kinds
of work on the bay, such as transport-
ing passengers, towing shlpB, etc. Tho
L. Roscoe will make regular trips1 over
tho Yaqulna bar during the outing sea-
son, on Sundays, and visitors to Now-por- t,

especially those going on the
regular Sunday excursion, can enjoy
tho delights of a trip over the bar onto
tho waves of the broad Pacific.

All Over the World
you will find Bcecham's Pills
famous because of their good
works. People of nil classes
and nations have for over fifty
years kept their Livers right
and Digestion good by using

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c and 2Sc
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to Chicago

and
Who's Gone?

S. FRIEDMAN

For What

Watch the
In tho meantime his business will
bo In the charge of Anderson and
Martin. If you sco tho prlcos on

Removal

Dry Goods Millinery and

Clothing
We move one door sooth of oar present loca-

tion so as to combine oar two stores. In the mean-
time we will reduce prices on all out goods to raise
money to pay the for altering the new
store. We will sell the goods at a discount.

Now is time to get
BARGAINS
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Reduction in Fuel Gas

ROSTEIN &
2 Stores 295 and 302

opposite

f

company
fttel gas
office on

new gas ;'

lot hot

THREE

Gone

New York

Purpose?

Papers

Great Sale

will

mechanics

the

clothing, hats, gents' furnishing h

goods ana notions, you will una !j

that tho business will not diminish
You will got bargains at 149 Stato
street.
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GREENBAUM!
Commercial street, almost X

each other.
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Citizen's Light & Traction Compaay
A. WELSH, Manage
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